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JOB OFFER 

Phytosanitary Manager 

The cooperative Company KONJI FARM aims to operate in accordance with the 

permaculture’s fundamental principles. We want to promote a global ethic and method 

that drives the design of systems integrated into a sustainable development strategy, 

where human activity highlights natural ecosystems, and is carried out in harmony and 

interconnection with them, with a constant focus on efficiency, sustainability and 

resilience. 

Assignment 

Develop organic products to prevent and treat plant diseases and their environment, i

n order to optimize growth potential. 

Duties 

Ø Work closely with various production managers (plant, fish, and fertilizer) to 

identify and understand the basic needs.  

Ø Research, test and develop organic products adapted to all products manufacture

d on site. 

Ø Elaborate specifications for phytosanitary production. 

Ø Select, budget, and organize the required production equipment in the research 

workspace. 

Ø Ensure developed products compliance. 

Ø Plan and implement phytosanitary treatment activities. 

Ø Assist the product preservation’s responsible during packaging selection. 

Ø Create a database from the obtained results to help research and development. 

Ø Lead the research and development, in order to constantly improve 

the quality of the developed products and technical processes used on the site. 
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Ø Prepare and submit weekly production reports and budget monitoring. 

 

Educational background 

Agronomist or agricultural engineer, with phytosanitary treatments expertise 

Education levels 

Master degree  

Experience level 

Not less than 3 years 

Working Time 

Full time 

Place of Work 

Nkolnguet village (45 km away from Yaoundé, Cameroun) 

Type of contract 

Fixed term, with possibility to switch to permanent contract 

Contract period 

12 renewables months 

Skills required 

Ø Phytosanitary technical expertise  

Ø Phytosanitary regulations and applicable standards expertise 

Ø Sanitary treatment operations 

Ø Indepth knowledge on plant growth and plant health treatment products 

Ø Control and sampling and technical expertise 
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Ø Communication tools and GIS expertise 

 

Personal attributes 

Ø Strong organizational sense 

Ø Research driven 

Ø Solution orientated 

Ø Communication skills (French & English appreciated) 

 

Pay according to profile 

 


